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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
Muilcal Comedy.

Hippodrome Belle tele Beautiei
Photoplaye.

Nalios Cooqueit Prograu
Grand....The Han Without a Countrj
Dixie The Fighting Trai
IPrincess The Jury of Fat<

ONTR.ACTS were signed In Ihe ol
f flees of Selwyn and Company re

cently which re united two of thi
undoubted stars of the theatrical work
and Incidentally bridged a gap of eev

sateen years. Bv chance, the con
tracts were signed within a few mln
utes ol each other.
To one was affixed the signature o

Arnold Daly; to the other Nat Good
win. When Jesse Lynch Williams
play, "Why Marry?" Is produced 01

Broadway some time In November b;
Belwyn and Company, theBe two reu
stars of the theatrical world will b(
seen together for the first time slnci
lfOO and for the first time In theli
careers in America.
In 1899, the late Charles Fr&hmar

took Nat Goodwin and Maxlne Ellott
then his wife, to L,ondon to appear it
Clyde Fitch's 'The Cowboy and th(
Girl." Other productions followed ovei
there and then Nat Goodwin became
manager himself in 1900. Ills first bit
Success was "When We Were Twenty
one." On the company, besides him
self, were Marine Ellott, Constsnci
Collier playing a perfectly good vam
plre, and Arnold Dai; playing the roll
of the Imp.

Number Ten Conquest at Nelson.
Hay HcKee, o, tho Edison Co., ma;

be the Douglas Falrbcnks of next sea

son. In a comedy entitled "A Duke fo:
a Day," on Program 10 of the Con
quest Pictures which Is at the Nelsoi
too ay, ne again snow- nimseir a come

dian of no mean ability lie bas thi
tame boylshnes.-.. enthusiasm ant

spontaneity that ha? made Douglai
Fairbanks so irresictlhle to the A.neri

H can theatre-goer-, und '.ve predict i

great future for litis young star. Mil
dred Havens pla>« opposite him in t

very uttnral and creditable pcrtraya
;Cr of a happy, fun-loving young Amerkat

girl.
Tha other feature of this progran

Is the exciting Civil war story told b;
s th» blue-bloodod Kentucky horse. Blaci

Beauty. This adaption of Anna Sew
ell's famous story is done with so mucl
interest and charm that it can not fai
to be popular. Peggy Adams, the lit

}-. tie Edison star, is charming as a belli
of the '60s, and Pat O'Malley is sucl

[j? a hero as any gitl would love.or an;
horse, either. "Don Fulaijo" is a beau

'i tiful and well-trained horse that makes
his screen debut in this production am
njakes an appeal tor his kind. Shortci
subjects are "The Pied Piper of Hame
lin," "Ostrich Farming in South Atri
ca," and an interesting and exciting

jr halt-reel of trout-fishing.

S' ' Princess Showing Metro Production.

| For today and tomorrow the Princes:
hat headlined a Metro production tea

- turing Mabel Taliaferro. The play 1:
&' j called "The Jury of Fate."
». As Jacques Labordle. after a tremen

dous battle with the teacherous cur
rents ot the dangerous St. Lawrence

f river, Mabel Taliaferro is drownec
as Jeanne Labordle she is saved
Playing both roles in a photoplay thai
calls for much physical exertion is nc
easy matter under any circumstances
but had the delightful little star noi

Ibeen an expert swimmer she most cer
tainly would have succumbed to thf
currents of the St. Lawrence. Ai
Jacques Labordie she is compelled t<
lie absolutely still in the water whlli
the current sweeps her down upon tin
loclcs. She must be fully dressed evei
to her boots, and it required remark
able nerve and unquestioned abilitj
aa a swimmer for Mabel Taliaferro t<
undertake the task she carried to
thrilling successful finish.

Road Attraction Coming to Grand.
As a play "One Girl's Experience,'

which comes to the Grand next Mon
day, la acclaimed by the theatregoer
aa tremendous success. It Is fasciuat
log mainly because the unexpected al
ways happens. The big thing ahou
the play Is the character of Lucy Eair
weather admirably played and wonder
ful in Its childlike simplicity and trust
Her love for Paul so true and pure am
ao forgiving and reasonable is in it
self enough to commend the play t<
thinking people, especially to the peo
pie who love a love story sweetly told
One of the striking features of thf

gripping story of a girl who work
for a living in New York City is In th
second act where Lucy, for her hon

lilPP0DR°M<I1 A Place ot
P Clean AmusementB for the Whole Family

Tonight.7.45 and 9
15c and 25c

Matinees Daily at 3, 15c.
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Gloom dispelling situation,
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Those left behind

or's sake struggles with the son of her
wealthy employer. The son turns out
to be the brother of this gotjd and

' beautiful girl In later developments.

New Serial Starts at Dixie.
"The Fighting Trail." a melodramatic

serial of fifteen episodes, each in two
; parts, begins at the Dixie today.
1 The group of episodes of this new
i Vitagrapli serial, picked indiscrlml-nately but showing the first, are
i enough to indicate that the complete
- production will prove to be one of the
i best continuous releases thus far
I placed on the market. It has all the
i ear marks of a sure money maker for

au exumuor, as n win sureiy innuence
i those who see the flrBt episode to fol,low it to the end. And it leaves nothcing to be desired in the to-be-continued-next-week type of picture.thrills in
1 every episode, a connected story that
1 is reasonable and each chapter ends
- with sustained suspense.
3 The basic plot contains enough possiibilities to be material for the fifteer
r episodes. The story, which was writ

ten by Cyrus Townsend Brady and J.
i Stuart Blackton, concerns the attempt
1 to wrest the posses; ion of a mine from
r its rightful owners by a band of crim-inals, headed by and in the employ of a
German secret agent, whose belligerent

; desire for the mine lies in the fact that
it Is the source of a mineral that is invaluablein the manufacture of a newlyinvented high explosive. Bach episodeconsists of some new plot to do
away with the owners of the mine, who
are giving its prdduct to tho United

i States and the thril's are mostly miraculousescapes from the traps laid by
the conspirators.
This serial has no one outstanding

> feature. It is good all the way through| and so evenly balanced that it would
be difficult to select any one point as

t better than another
> The players ar* William Duncan,

Carol Halloway, George Holt, Joe[ Ryan. Walter Rogers and Fred Burns
.».

Change Program at Hippodrome.
1 "The Belle Isle Beauties" company' offer a change of program at the Hip!podrome today. This is the third'

change of the week and will be pre1sentcd at each of the remaining performancesof the engagement. Next' week Mack's "Yankee Doodle Girlp"1 will occupy the boards. This latter1 j organization comes here highly recommended.It is said to be one of the bet-
ter class of musical tabloids for which
Hippodrome patrons have developed
quite a penchant.

"Man Without a Country" Tonight.
No film production of the present

season lias aroused more interest than

I At THE NEI
| A CONQUE!
: | "Black Beauty" the famous story

leading number in this program.
. production. "Ostrich Fanning in

rational reel. "A Duke for a Day'
which Ray McKee fully maintains 1
actors before the public today. "T
comedy drama, the picture preset
"Angling for Trout" will delight th
is getting to be more popular each,
one.
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ah tho men depart for Yaphank and th

, Jewel's "The Man \\ lthout a Country,"
which will be shown at the Grand Theatretoday and tomorrow, matinee and
night. The film follows closely EdwardEverett Hali'3 patriotic classic,
so well known to every American reaucr.The wandering.; and adventures ot
Philip Nolan, " he first American
slacker," are depicted on a lavish
scale. The lesson of patriotism und
love of country, set iorth in the story,
are driven home in a forceful, thrilling
manner. "The Man Without a Country"is a production that will do much
to arouse patriotic sentiment, and to
offset whatever ot slacker sentiment
may bo found. No one can view this
remarkable production without a quickeningof his patriotism, and a resolve
to do Just a little bit for the country
that he loves.
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from respectable comedies, comedians
of a certain stripe are now making liberaluse of the wotd "fool." Soon it
will go, too, and here's hoping that
every actor who can't be funny In any
other way will go with It.

.F. L. Grant who displayed some
wonderful weight lifting feats In the
vaudeville bill at the llipp last week,

arw
YOUR LIVER AND

BOWELS RIGHT
THEY'RE FINE! DON'T REMAIN

BILIOUS, SICK. HEADACHY
AND CONSTIPATED.

BEST FOR COLDS, BAD BREATH,
SOUR STOMACH.CHILDREN

LOVE THEM.

Get a 10-cent bov now.
13e cheerful! Clean up inside tonightand feel fine. Take t'ascarets to

uvcq joui ujci ami vicau mo uu«ns

and stop headaches, a bad cold, biliousness.offensive breath, coated tongue,
sallowness. sour stomach and gases.
Tonight take Cascarets and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans
ing you ever experienced. Wake up
feeling grand.Everybody's doing it.
Cascarets best laxutive for children
also.

LSON Today
5T PROGRAM
of Anna Sen-ells Is the basis of the
The book is no better than the film
Africa" is another interesting cdu'is a screaming comedy number in
lis reputation as one of the best boy
he Pied Piper of llamelin" Is a good
itation of Robert Browning's poem,
e souls of fishermen. This program
day on account of its appeal to every

Telegrams" a comedy, "The Last of
drama. "Getting the Coin" comedy

War News" a big war feature.
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THE ROUTE TO FRANCE

> trenches.Pennsylvania Terminal, N

, was in town last night. lie Is en route
for Sharon, Pa., to till an engagement.
.The war revenue tax on amuse|ments which will affect every theatre

in this city becomes operative Nov. 1.
In the article on the subject by Wnljlace Pepper a few ilays ago the titue
was given as December 1, which was
wrong.
.One of Hal Ilovt's several comIpanics will follow Mack's Yankee Doo!die Girls at the Hippodrome.
."The Twisted Soul" is the title of

a five-reel photoplay under produc
tion at Universal City by Director AIilen Holubar. Among those who have
important roles are Brownie Vernon.
Frank Bor/.age. Murdock MacQuarrie
and Joe Girard. The story was writThe
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By J. Stuart Blackton ar
The First Serial of the Gi

Mystery Intrigue
i! Set in the Vast Ranges

Featuring William Dunca
All Star Cast of Y
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First Episc
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Awakening of Ruth.'
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"The Mai
.

A Coi
A lavish screen production of E

triotism. A warning to slackers.
Unknowingly writing for poster!

ing of only one land when he conci
.else he could not have forged its
Yet today.translated under Pre

.the people ofevery land are find
for that freedom which this story 1
thing in life. Every man and worn
this great production at the

GRAND '

Friday and Saturd
MATINEE

Prices: First Floor, 25c. Cbildr
No Seats Reserved.
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MDAY EVENING' 0CT0BE1

2w York.

ten by Fred Myton and J. Grubb Alex
under.
.With Louise Lovely as his featured

player. Director 12. J. Le Saint is proiducing a five-reel diama entitled "The
Wolf and Ills Slate.' Supporting Miss
Lovely ure Hart Hoxte, Hetty Scliade,
Hector Dion and George O'Dcll. The
story was written by Julia Maier and
prepared for the screen by Doris
Sclirocder.
.Shirley Mason is starred in "The'

Awakening of Kutli' which is the addedattraction at the Dixie today.
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FOR THROAT AND LUNGS,
STUBBORN COVOfl* AND 0OLM
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MOTHERS, i
A Wonderful Pre

Mrs. Laura G. Netmer, of 722 MarketSt., Wbeo' - j, W. Va.t says: "Alt
through uiy married life l)r. l'ierco's
favorite Prescription has been a
great help to me.has saved me
n-r.ny doctor bills and lots of suffering.1 have taken it during expectancyand found it a ivondenul tie.; in
keeping me well and strong, and my
children are a!' healthy. 1 also took
It when 1 was suffering from a nervousIreak-down and it restored me
to health. 1 really do not see how 1
tuuiu imvvi fcutcc.i «lung » 11 uu 1

..- r %£>>.** .** _/ n. , jr*
MRS. LAURA J. XE1MER

'Favorite Prescription.' It certainlyhas ben a j:reat hjlp to me and wiil
also help other women w.ho are aMingIf they will give it a fair trial.
No liter how much 1 would cay 111
praise of this modioli J could not do
justice to it. I am always advising
my friends to take it."

Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
has been a favorite with women for

i*11 11

l

Free!
Free!Free!

Free! 1
TO SCHISMTV w XJT1 "F WM W W PJD

Come into tho Union Dentists
office over the 5c and 10c store.
Main street and get a ruler to
use in school. Come ill Saturday
P. M. between tho hours of 3
and 5 T. M.

Remember the Time
and all come and get one free.

The Unio
Office Over 5'& 10c Store

I
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^umstead's WormSyrnp
A ult ul nn Mamadj for W«w

Btood tha toot for 80 roar*. IT mr*XB
rA.n.8, To children it 1" an anrol of
-.rrcy. FLEABAirT TO T&XZ. *o
-ibilntss. no fhtbxc needed. On.
bottlo baa killed 132 worn-a. All 4mAr--« or br mall.250 A bot*
','JCc. a.~VooKHxei,* rhiu-*».

ATTENTION!
scription for Vou!
'' ty years because It contains

! hoi or any narcotic. It Is put
op In liquid and tablets and Is to bo
:ound in auy drug store. If not obtainableat your dealer's, send |1.00
to Dr. i'ierce. Invalids' Hotel, Buflalo.N. 1.. and he will mall Urge
packi.ee tablets, or send fifty cents
lor smaller size.

Mrs. A. it. Hicks, who resides at
lily Virginia Ave., Huntington, W.
Vu.. says: "Dr. l'ierco's Favorite
Prescription v as a great help to me
during expectancy. My health seemIetl to fall.I became ull run-down,I weak aud uervous, could hot eat nor
K p and was nauseated all the time.

1 was t very bad condition and even
the doctor did not think 1 would get
..long all right, but 1 began taking

'FavoritePrescription' and it brought
ute through in splendid health and
my baby was strong nnd healthy. I
lo recommend 'Favorite Prescription'
as being a splendid medicine."

Mrs. Mac Castle, who lives at 1719
Itli Ave., .luntiugtou, W. Va., says:
After my oldest child came I was

It l with w akness, never seemed to
t strong afterwards. This womanlyv.t ness cam. rd nie to become all

run-down, weak and nervous. 1 docetiand took different medicines,
but d.u not get any better. 1 kepttins up lot about ten years and was
gcti ; very much discouraged when
I learned of Di Plerco'B Favorite
. iptlon, and this medicine along
with Hie 'Pleasant Pellets," Healing
Suppositories' aud 'Lotion Tablets'

uletely cured inn.built me up to
lie !Ili I strength. Women who
iuiu mm' in wiui iaweauness or any
.or- will find relief In Dr. Pierce'*

| Favorito Prescription." '
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Oc, 75c, $1.00.

tin's Book Store.
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